
l. lecture 11o. 6.

t was necessr to cut a conduit more t,1ip 1CCO ft. len thro' solid

rock, in order to carry tbis ter t in :001 of 2i1om.

In ]P80 small boy who was qddlin around in the wter

as it emees from the tunnel to iour into the ool, 1i1) --,Pd down uod

as he :ot un, he noticed som ocratching
- t the oie of the o:enin.

2.o .roIi-.cc:1opists I-d of it nd investigated. tu inscription in

the s=e tjue of w itiu s is found on the Moahite tone :rs seen

hce, dust inside the entonce to the tunnel. rpIaP inocrition has been

cut out and token to the Turkish Museum in Oonstantinonle. it contained

a descrHtion of the h'il9in o the tunnol.

fhe pierc inr though. .nd this s the owrnnr of the

ercing throig1-i. 7biln yet (the dig°ers were liftin0 u) the pick,

each his ei1ow, and 'rhj1p yoe there were three cubit to be

cut (throu::h, each ha-rd) the voice o one calling to his "C,11-ow, for

there was a crack (?) in the roc1 on the south. hnd on the day of

the ieroin irouh., the Crc struk pick against )ick, one over

ageinst the other, and ther flowed the water from the source of the

pool, 1,200 cubits 2nd 100 cubits was the hoight of the rock over -he

hcad of ho ipers.'

For the inhabitants of Jerusalem in those dys, it was quite

a feat to make this tunnel 1800 ft. lon and rrith the rock in so

places 100 ft. over their heds. It was especially a task to do it

with such speed.

Just before the this conduit oras clenned out and it

was found that the tunnel is about 6 ft. high during its entire length.

It is quite a stunt today for visitors to Jerus2lem to walk through

this tunnel. There is a certain 2mount of thn:er connected with it,

because the water flows intermittently and at times it rises so hii

thn.t if one happened o be in the middle at that time, he might be

drowned. Naturally, anyone going through the tunnel tries to lesrn

something of the movements of the water before starting.
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